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1454 N 300 Rd, Baldwin City Kansas
66006
Lighting, electric piano, kids clothes, toys,
furniture

187 E 1600 Rd, Baldwin City, KS 66006
Large Multiple Family Sale - Lots of Women and
Kids Clothes, Toys, Antiques, Housewares,
Fabric, Crafts and Much Much More.... We have
something for everyone!

1221 Summit St., Baldwin City, KS
Furniture, crafts, books, kitchen items, Christmas
tree, Christmas items, Men's and Women's
clothing, some children's toys, lots of items. Too
many to list!!!!!

1329 High street, Baldwin City, KS
Lawn Mower (needs work), Tires, Ironing Board,
Glass Insulators, many more items.

1221 Fremont Street
Also open Friday 8-2. Home decor, kitchen
items, new/gently worn name brand women’s
clothing, furniture, bags/purses, handmade home
decor and goods, lots of miscellaneous items

1217 Elm St
Books, Movies, Tools, Electronics,
Miscellaneous items

1217 Fremont St.
Baby items: car seat, swing. Purses, home decor,
kitchen items. Fiesta ware-full sets. University of
Nebraska memorabilia items, plasma TV, Terry
Redlin framed prints.

1206 Fremont St.
Home decor, women’s clothing, garden decor,
books

1648 N 700 Road
Quality home Deco, Antique Oak clawfoot
dining table, framed pictures, knickknacks, fabric
scraps, clothes, shoes.

818 E 1650 Road Baldwin City KS
66006
Miscellaneous Furniture, Vehicles,
Books/Movies

1110 Chapel St Baldwin City, KS 66006
Huge estate sale! Queen size bed frame with
headboard/footboard and matching dresser.
Dining table with six chairs, large library table,
office desk, several sizes and styles of book
cases, wood coffee table, end tables, antique
exercise bike, farm/yard equipment, large book
collection, antique pump organ from Chicago
Cottage Organ Company, entertainment center,
armoire, lamps, framed art (hunting and nature
genre), and so much more.
1102 Dearborn Street
Lots of items between .25 to 1.00. Large amount
of men blue jeans. Furniture, picture frames and
prints, and plants.
1022 bluestem dr
Tools kitchen items Christmas stuff misc
1006 Chapel Street
Vintage furniture, antiques, Auatrian wine
decanter, dishes, vintage clothing, dog carriers,
wall mount for tv, iron kettle and stand, lots of
miscellaneous

1000 Kathys Ct
Women's name brand clothing, household items,
wedding decor, furniture, household decor

609 10th Street, Baldwin City KS 66006

1115 Jersey Street
A huge variety including furniture, clothing,
bedding, home decor, records, light fixtures, craft
supplies and more!

1026 Bluestem Dr
Women and men’s clothes, women's shoes, kids'
toys, house decor and other misc.

1101 10th St, Baldwin City, KS
Tools, dryer, dishes, toys, misc.
1016 Jersey st
Jewelry, Household items, 28’ Alum. Ladder,
craftsman 125 lb air compressor, rigid shop vac,
Sears radial arm saw, Leaf blower gas, 2 shocks
(new) for 98-99 Ford Ranger, misc. tools
511 10th street
Clothes Linens 50s drop leaf table Household
items Toys Jewelry Antique sewing machine in
cabinet
927 Bluestem Dr

Lots of electronic items. Cables, chargers, ear
buds. Paper shredders, 35mm photos equipment,
in door tv antenna and much more.

Cribs, toddler toys, clothes, and cups. Furniture,
bar top table and chairs, DVD’s, small kitchen
appliances, men’s and women’s clothing and
shoes.

924 Bluestem Dr, Baldwin City KS
66006 City KS 66006
Dresser, gator power wheel, household items,
toys, wooden door, baby items, camping gear and
dorm refrigerator, and much much more!!

923 Bluestem Dr, Baldwin City KS
66006
3 Family Yard Sale including Home Decor,
Kitchen Misc., Some Tools, and much more.

920 Bluestem Dr
Starting Thurs. morning: Home decor, kitchen
misc., clothes- preteen boy/teen girl/adult, end
tables, stools, lamps, shelving units. and more!

920 Ames St.
Baby clothes and toys, household items, purses, a
variety of other items!

912 Lincoln Street, Baldwin City, KS
709 Flame Way Baldwin City
boutique clothing and home decor

Beanie Babies, Coke bottles, Coke trays, Coke
glasses, Coke rack, dining chairs, oil lamps,
dressers, tables, wood trim from inside house,
misc. old tools

103 Silver Leaf Lane, Baldwin City KS
66006
Household items, kitchen items, men’s and
women’s clothing, tools

908 Indiana st, Baldwin City, KS
Bicycles, 10-12 boys clothes, women’s clothes
(xs-lg) household items, home decor, multi
family

911 Indiana St, Baldwin City, KS
Furniture: Wooden rocker, sturdy kitchen table,
table lamps, end table; Kenmore washer/dryer,
live indoor and outdoor plants, hand made small
comforters, children's toys, glassware, large pet
carrier, women's clothing M to XXL, knick
knacks, framed pictures, lots of good garage sale
fare.
1307 9th St, Baldwin City, KS
Treasures for all ages!! Teen and adult clothes.
Including Levi’s. Loveseat, other small
household items and kitchen items. Toys and a
kids little red wagon. A sale you can not miss!
103 9th Street, Baldwin City, KS, 66006

103 9th Street, Baldwin City, KS
Moving sale! It’s all got to go! Household decor,
furniture, kitchen items, queen bed frame, hutch
& more. Cheap! We can’t take it with us.

316 Flame Way
Cute, fun, trendy jewelry! All new! Necklaces,
Bracelets, Earrings and Rings all for $5 each!
Independent Paparazzi Consultant.

Moving sale! It’s all got to go! Household decor,
paintings, Christmas decor, furniture, Swirl brand
dishes, Pyrex, leather furniture, kitchen table &
chairs, purses, lots of jewelry & jewelry supplies,
pots/pans, glass end tables, adult bike, solid oak
round kitchen table with claw foot base (no
chairs), weights, books, punching bag & more.
Priced to sell! We can’t take it with us. All offers
considered.
416 9th St, Baldwin KS 66006
Baby girl clothes newborn-12 months, boys 6-8,
girls 10-14, all baby accessories, toys, car mats,
stroller, bikes, baseball/softball bats and gloves
814 Jersey St

821 Chapel St
Girls clothes, toys, home decor, plus size clothes,
books, shoes

Sporting Goods Samples: Adidas, Nike, and
Under Armour apparel, hats and some shoes.
Office cabinets and supplies. Youth bike, rowing
machine, counter high chairs, miscellaneous.
800 7th St. Baldwin City, KS 66006

205 Silver Leaf Lane
Lot of usable misc. items. Check us out.

1020 7th Street, Baldwin City, KS
Furniture, appliances, kitchen misc., children’s
toys, books, Mens and women’s clothing, flower
vases, bike, treadmill, blankets and more

Friends of the Baldwin City Library book sale Friday 10am - 6:30pm, Saturday 8am - 3pm.
Wide variety of high quality books for children,
young adults and adults. Great prices - $.50 for
paperbacks and children's books, $1 for hard
cover, special value books as priced.

615 Jersey St, Baldwin City, KS
Friday - Sunday. Lots of new items, small
swimming pools, camping gear, tents, chairs,
Chiefs' shirts & hats, new mens' shoes - all sizes.

429 E 1700 Rd,
2 original signed and numbered pictures ( 1
Horse and 1 unusual coyote picture) kitchen
items, horse misc. items, ladies clothes, cape and
scarfs, assorted Christmas items, an antique
sewing machine, 2 antique barber chairs,
assortment of tools, and more..

603 king street Baldwin City
Cookware, clothing, lots of different things.
Christmas stuff. Come by and look.

520 High Street, Baldwin City, KS
Antiques on the Prairie parking lot. All Dixie
Belle products & craft items 25% off, home
decor items 50% off. Don't miss this one!!!

410 Orange St
DIY older furniture 2 Old Singer sewing
machines (tabletop) in case Childs wardrobe
w/drawers & door for hanging clothes. Misc.
planter/flower pots & yard ornaments/solar lights
Shutters, old porch posts, benches Much more
miscellaneous items
1712 N 579th Rd

118 5th St. Baldwin city,ks
Multi-family garage sale with a little bit of
everything you might need.

Starts Friday! Nice stroller, toys, bikes, lots of
house/holiday decor, antiques, misc. kitchen,
small appliances, rolltop desk, table, jewelry,
treadmill, bedding w/shams, golf clubs w/bag,
framed pictures, & more!

510 4th street, Baldwin City, KS
Miscellaneous household items , some tools,
parts of projects not able to finish. Some
fabric.I’m open to offers as far as prices!

321 Baker St
Baby/Toddler clothes and toys. Adult clothes.

313 Signal Ridge Drive
332 Indiana Street
Furniture, kids clothing (baby-5t), jogging
stroller, other kids items and misc house items

1110 Signal Lake Ct
Friday 8-2, Saturday 8-3. Baby items, toys,
kitchen items, sports, clothing, books, 40 square
ft. laminate flooring, lots of misc items,
SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE!

Dishes, keepsakes, depression glass, furniture,
music from last 50 years, linen, Christmas, Nice
women clothing, size 14-18 and boxes of items
as well as free stuff!
305 Signal Ridge Drive
Country and primitive decor and furniture,
Princess House crystal, ceramic dishes, serving
pieces, American Girl dolls and accessories
women’s handbags and shoes, Brighton, Vera
Bradley.
209 Chapel Street

304 High Street, Baldwin City, KS
All Free Stuff standing punching bag hub caps
table wood chairs much more

Dog house and items, child/pet gate, mini
shopvac, vacuum sweepers, new Vera Bradley,
new chenille bedspread, 8 bottle wine cooler,
pressure cooker/canner, weed-eater, and more!
318 2nd Street Baldwin City Kansas

201 Signal Oak Ct
A bit of everything including, kids toys, clothes,
tools, and househol

Antiques, Baby Items, Clothing, Kitchen Items,
Wedding Dress, Rugs, Bedding, Tools, Framed
Pictures, Costumes, Collectibles, Jewelry,
Furniture (China Hutch, Wooden Desk, Antique
Wash Basin, Oak Table and Chairs), Shoes,
Household Items, Grill, Board Games, Dishes,
DVD’s, Miscellaneous.

126 North 2nd Street, Baldwin City
Friday & half-day Saturday. Metal patio table/4
chairs, 20" Razor bike, weed-eaters, hedge
trimmers, metal tool boxes, skill saws, pipe
wrenches, vices, drawer slides, washers, hand &
garden tools, bird house/feeders, ramp plates,
electrical misc., soaker hose, 5 gal. metal gas
cans, foot stools, large caster wheels, many skate
board wheels, golf clubs/balls, fishing gear,
tackle boxes, baskets, picture frames, elevated
toilet seats, walker, much, much more!

109 Dearborn cir
Tables, paint, clothes, jackets,office chair, plates,
small dresser, gym equipment (elliptical and freeweights), laptop

111 Hillside Dr
110 Hillside Drive
Air compressor, welder, home decor, paparazzi
jewelry, couch, and much misc.

Child: 6in1 trike stroller, Shopkins, wagon, slide,
bounce house, wooden table/chairs, toys, books.
Tool boxes, power tools, motorcycle lift and
dolly, misc.

131 Santa Fe Dr.
Royal Doulton mini toby mugs, Lane recliners,
wooden side chairs, Thomasville wardrobe, twin
plus size electric adjustable beds, small mics.
items. All proceeds of the sale will go to Pioneer
Cemetery educational sign project.

220 Santa Fe Dr.
Oak dining set, ice cream table and chairs,
glassware, bedding, misc.

505 Sibley Court
Mutli-Family: Furniture (Couches, Chairs, Desk,
Coffee Tables), Decor, Flat Screen TV,
Electronics, Games, Books, Baby Clothes &
Toys, Adult Clothes, Kitchen, Misc.
597 E 2200 Rd, Baldwin City, KS
Clearfiled UM Church neighborhood rummage
sale with furniture, household items, clothing,
lawnmowers, several vendor booths featuring
such items as jewelry, cowboy memorabilia, etc.
Homemade snack bar, many items inside.
Proceeds to benefit the church.

1708 High Street
Lots of tools, and a wide range of things.
Cleaning out a barn.

